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Collegereduces deficit by $100,()()() 
Lisa Lionelli

riter 
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1980 to 
Timothy Czerniec 'icc president

tor business affairs that 
deficit hich operating fund. 

\\ reduced fund raising
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. .. able a of t 
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A major in reductionof 
deficit development
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development ill to bring 

of unrestricted gifts 
to collegefor 1980-1981An 

unrestricted gift mone\' donated to 
barry lor 

to (iary Smith. assistant
president for development

this fiscal
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put 
yearSmith

income anticipated 
that 

to reduce deficit
barry fi-

nancial 
fund of Sister 

TrinitaFlood. Dr. Franklyn J ohnson 
Co uncil for Smith. 

and Czerniec in a number of 
gra nt ing barry money 

for the of areas lik e t he 
libraryand weber House. 

And. the natio nal tre nd is fo r 
vca r o ld stud ent enrollment to 

on .t he decline. Barry's enrollment 
is stil l increasi ng. T his is a strength. 
C Czerniecsaid. the major 

of ou r base - comes 
from tuition wh ich. if main tained. 
can a source of inco me 
.. operationson a to 

Students and in academic procession on Founder's 
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A nat1onal trend 

Catholiccollege enrollmentup 
More than l9%, report says 

Hourglass
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rollment at schoolsduring 
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Association catholiccolleges
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that catholiccollegesand universities
the that 

all independent secttor
higher education the report 
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in 
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attendance public and privateinstitutions
and the declining in traditional 
liberalartscurricula in of more 

programs
But report that the 

or the 1970 ith 
enrollment it prob-
able that catholichigher education 

to to face the 
much a. 

of independent education
not 

bright. sta ti tic from report 
that students at Catholic col-

on studentfinancial aid during 
1970 of the 

students of finan-
financial assistance

In half oft Cath-
olic schoolundergraduates the 1970

from lamilie~ amilies incomes of 
and 15 

from lamilie' \\ith 

the ion from the 
Boa.rd of trustees tuition

by and room and 
board to increase revenue
and cost consumer 

student had a 
pact on collegefinancial

tion Czerniecsaid. 
barry has an 

of endowmen instead of the 
million dolla r endowmentmcnt it shou ld 

c. the deficit. and a lack of funds to 
ini tiate necessary projects

list of renovati on projects that 
need to be done for 1980-8 1 wo uld 

my ho nest ex periencc tha t 
no we' re goi ng to be a ble 

to fund and ncar $ 1.1 77.394 o ut of the 
operatin g fund to do a ll the 

C ; crn iec sa id . a re things 
to t he library. the ca mpus store. the 
ca feteria. to Thompson Hall the pool
the tenn is courts. the light ing. la nd-
sca ping around tennis co urts. Dalt on-
Dunspaugh wo rk. Fa rrell work. Villa 
work. library 

In raising money to meet Barry's 
and expenses tui tion and 

fees ba lanced that stu-
getting\\ ha t they' re paying 

for and pa) ing for what they're get-
ting. ithout pricing Barry out of the 

Barrytuition is st ill below the state
median. C;crniec said. 

While tui tion costthroughout the 
coun try have been steadi ly increasing. 
fi nancia l aid has also been increasi ng. 
Many arc opening up to stu-
de nt s on a la rger sca le. includ ing the 
Guaranteed Loa n programthe parents
ents Student Loa n programwhich is 
a gua ranteed loa n program through 
ba nk ; the basic Educational opportunity
tunit y Grant. now ca lled the Pelgrant
wh ich is goi ng up to the 

ational Direct Student Loan. which 
has substant ially increased in 
pria ti on: a nd the College Work Study 

State programs like the Florida 
Student Assista nce Grant a nd the 
Florida Tuition Voucher have also 

Education major is amateur photographer 

im pro cd a nd have very 
fi nancia l 

C Czerniecadded that a major factor 
in financ ia l a id is political change. 

fi na ncial a id a yea r year 
ily by the Fed-

budget
At this poin t in ti me the of 

Congress ... has been to ex pa nd the 
a bil ity of people to be a ble to finance 
higher educat io n through financial 
a id that increase the num-
ber. of qualified applica nts to a much 
greater level- to middle income 
ple. C1erniec said. there's more 
monies. but that must be taken in 
co ntext of what may happen through 
Federal cutbacks through the Reagan 
administration. a Republica n Con-
gress. and a Democratic house

Right now Barry plans to exceed 
revenueprojections while also staying 
within the expense projections of the 
$7.6()6.523 budget

arc not going said 
C7erniec emphatica lly, "we are not 
going out of business; the enterprise is 

it is not going to 

Barrystudent wins 
national art contest 

RemCabrera
Staff writer

talent is born or bred it 
must be fully ered. sought out 
and bi t bi t. 

This happened to Jody Kosack. a 
senior education major. \\ ho took 
Basic photography as. she casually 
admits. an elect ive. I didn't 

to work cameraThat 
as in the fall of 1978. 

cars later. her talent a pho-
tographer re\ among her 

and she won and 
third place in the black and white 

of the 1980nationalPhotography 
Competition. local JUdging. 

Stephen Althouse assistant
professor of Fine artsat barryCollege. 
placed in the color division

hand color print. Eddie
patience

awards three to a list 
of 26 total awardsand recognitions

Althouseand Barry College 
photographystudentsin the past year. 

for a group 
of college students t 
according to Ko 

at Barry. 
learned to inner fee l-

through photography. in-
instructor fabulous he demandsex-
excellence he aid. 

taught u do the photogra phy 
not for commercialism or profit. but 
for of it. you \\ ant 

nd he all of us to enter 
remember did n't 

en want to. I ouldn't bothered 
ifn hadn't been for 

Ko ack no plans for 
photographyin future but she 

to crea te her pictures as 
to her family and special friends. 

She her talent a)ing. 
ju t do it. I to do it. 

don't to it. .. 
in little\\ orld of n. 

and abou t child-
hood. of er n up. 
I teaching

Currcnth Kosack teachingin!! 
third at St. Roseof Lima

School. 
Her first place photo named 

Side of miss Mariea si mple. 
tar k photograp h of a do ll atop 

a dre. ser and reflected in an ova l mi r-
ror. The thi rd place win ner 
reunional o dea ls wi th dolls. 

Many. many dolls spread across the 
sofa and the floor of a crowded attic, 
lit by gla ring su nlight po uring in fro m 
a mall dormer window. 

It is a magical wi ndow one tha t 
dema nds to be studied carefu ll . 

Kosack's fascinat ion with dolls stems 
from her chi ldhood love of them a nd 
extends to present day collect ing. 

I a doll. I don't look at how it 
was made. think of all the little girls 

ho ever played with it. all the tea 
parties been to ... you know. 
their she said. 

pictures I try to show the 
love they've been given. me, they 
arc sti ll 

Jody Kosack 

T he bulk of her collection remain 
in Kosack' pa rents att ic wa it ing fo r 
her. 

Ko Kosack miles a nd says. go home 
to 
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editorial Comment 

Founder's day 
worth celebrating 
I used to laugh at Founders Day. 
I just couldn't take it seriously. 
Two year ago I had just transferred here from the niversity of Florida 

at Gainesville, and Founders Day seemed to be merely a weak imitation 
of Homecoming. 

Instead of a parade, we had the faculty procession into the chapel. 
Instead of a football game, we had a mass. 
Instead of fireworks, we had cake-cutting ceremony in the cafeteria. 

But more importantly, there seemed to be a lack of enthusiasm, even 
from the people who participated . 

But this year was different. 
Thi year Barry College, and I, found something to celebrate. 
(That may be too sentimental, but a senior so I can get away with it.) 
Barry is unique and wonderful, and this Founders Day, students here 

actively demonstrated their belief in that. 
Student participation this year exceeded all expectation . 
Look at all the tudents who processed into the chapel behind their 

cia banner;. 
Count all the students who helped make all tho e banners decorating 

the cafeteria. 
Remember how crowded the Mass was. 
Remember Phyllis Saunders asking students not to eat the Founders 

Day Cake too quickly. 
And don't forget Curious Savage," The Decades balland the 

interfaithConvocation . 
tudent participation made this year very special. 

This year, stud ent participation made Founder Day a celebration to 
take seriously. 

After it takes courage and strength for a small. religiously oriented 
college to survive in a world that doe n't put enough importance on 
religion lately. 

For there is no doubt that Barry will endure. This Founders Day 
it. 

lfthc students care a bout the college, really care. and demonstrate it in 
a as Founders Day, then the college has more than 

fulfilled the of it founding. 
Don' t let it be forgot. .. there will be a 50

sisterTrinita addressesstudents 
Dear students

very family has special days which 
bring the members together to cele-
brate, to remini ce, to give thanks and 
to share their joy and their dreams

Founder' Day i such a day in the 
life of Barry College. It is a time for all 
of us to remember in thanksgiving not 
only the people who brought Barry 
into being in the fir t place, but tho e 
who have continued to invigorate its 
life through the years, as well. 

Every year the College is renewed 
by the enthusiasm, the creativity and 
the life of a new generation of student 
who. together with the faculty. staff 
and admini trators. are in a real sense 

creativeWriting 
contest announced

A creati e writing contc t sponsored 
by the creative writing group and the 
HOURGLAS isacceptingentrie in 
short fictio n word or less) and 
poetr words). Deadline for 
plicant i January 31. !981.to box 114. 

The winners. one fir t prize in fiction 
and poetry and two honorable men-
tion will be awarded. winningen-
trie will be publi hed in the Hourglass
GL in April. 1981. 

ror further information. please con-
tact Dr. Lillian chanfield. Engli ·h 
department. Barry College. ext. 3 7 
or an) of the Hourglass RGL editor. 

'ext. 

founder of that new moment in 
Barry' history. 

The spirited participation of so 
many people in the event ofthi past 
weekend gave me a warm sen e of the 
vigorous life of this institution, and a 
renewed appreciation for the value of 
this traditional observance which links 
u to our past and points us toward 
our future. 

May that future be filled with many 
blessings for Barry College and for 
each of you. 

Affectionately, 

Sister Trinita 

isolation
is protection 

Dear Editor. 

I would like to commend the hourglass
GLASS and Rem Cabrera for that 
excellent article on ews Analy is 
that appeared in your tissue. I ap-
plaud the firm tone that was u ed. 

I think that not only Barry students 
but Americans in general are choosing 
to i olate themselves from the rest of 
the world' problems. When people 
make themselves well informed they 
can see the writingon the and 
become motivated citi7ens. Otherwise. 

of u who least expect it are 
to end up refugees. fleeing even 

the nited tate . 

inccrel). 
Marlena McClea ry 
Freshman 
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Letters to the Editor 

Republicans 
Letter to the Editor. 

We of the Barry College Republican 
Club realize that the Hourglass has 
many new worthy items bmittcd 
for each i uc. some more new worthy 
than others. We also under tand that 
the new worthiness i determined by 
your editorial board . 

october barry college
welcomed Jeb Bush, the son of our 
Vice President Elect. We feel that an 

which drew television coverage, 
a well as a room 
crowd in the Houndstooth, deserve 
more coverage than a mere picture 
buried on page 6 with no article ex-
plaining it. Even though an exclusive 
interview was arranged for the editor 
with Jeb Bush as well as the head of 
the Dade County Delegation to the 
Florida Hou e of Representatives, 
Tom Gallagher. 

An activity such as this one required 
a great deal of planning and effort by a 
great many students. We, the officers 
of the Republican Club, feel that this 
newspaper has the responsibiliiy to 
report on newsworthy items rather 
than trivial comments on write-in bal-
lot . We would hardly term this kind 
of reporting a In 
you r last issue. your Editorial Com-
ment made it clear that: Hourglass

has taken some on-campus criti-
ci m for being professional' and 
that may be true, particularly if pro-
fe sionalism is linked to It 
would be nice if yo ur newspaper re-

this sentiment. In a conver a-
tion with the editor we were told that 
the hourglassneglected the Jeb Bush 
story becau e did not want to 
give free publicity to the Republican 
club all new papers had thi ort 
of sentiment the Miami Riot would 
not been the Miami Herald for 
fear of giving the rioter free publicity. 
and Ronald Reagan' picture would 
not have been in any newspaper during 
the campaign. 

the fact that the editor arc 
member of the Campu Democratic 
Club the deci ion to cut 
publicityfor the Republican club

We a! o think that in the interc of 
unbiased journalism orne Republi-
Republicans hould have been interviewed for 
your internship tory. hort. weare 
rather irate. 

Re pectfully ubmitted. 

The Barry College Republican 
Club Executive Committee. 
Paul Orenic Ke\ in Tynannan. 
Joe Wysocki ocki. PatriciaCubcta. 
Caryn drian. Robert 
Wandell Dan iella Kracht . 
Ju tine Hopper and \ Whitney
Zahn. 

To the Editor, 

Mark Twain once noted that you 
should: your fact fir and then 
you can di tort them a you 

again the Hourglass has mis-
quoted and misinterpreted the facts. 

your previous issue you had two 
articles on polnically acti ve students 
on campus. The first article dealt with 
intern hips. and the second with two 
of Barry'. newest clubs. Both articles 
leave a lot to be desired. 

After reading your internship arti-
as well as many other tudcnts. 

ielt upset. he maJor thrust ot th1s 
article that internship are a waste of 
our time and we really do not deserve 
college credit for them. Speaking for 
myself, I found my intern hip to be 
not only a valuable learning experi-
ence but a! o a tremendous communi-
ty ervice. 

Not only were those of us who had 
meaningful job in a campaign not 
interviewed, you only note the negative 
aspect put forth by those who were 
not as lucky in their placements. 

According to all Dr. Melody 
was interested in was our class stuffing 
envelopes for our favorite politician. 

ot only is this a misrepre entation, it 
is the wrong impres ion. I believe that 
Dr. Melody wanted us all to get rea-
sonably important assignments, but 
a! o to get some idea of what it is to do 
the other menial chores. 

I believe you have slighted those of 
us who have taken the e internships 
and I the need for orne type of 
apology. 

Your second article is far more mis-
leading. When interviewed for this 
article I discus ed apathy in general 
and its relation to the Democratic 

Club's lack of participation in the 
mock election. Again we have a dis-
tortion of the facts. You go on further 
to make other incorrect statements

You claim the following: I. Miami 
Shores i a Republican stronghold. 2. 
Miami Shore was targeted by the 
Reagan Campaign. 3. The Barry Col-
lege Republican Club was given money 
from the campaign. 4. commitment
80wa only a local effort. 

pon a closer examination of the 
facts you would sec that voter regis-
tration in Miami Shores is almost two 
lo Democratic. Furthermore, 
Miami Shore was never targeted, but 
wa ju. t another integrated part of the 
overall campaign in Dade County, 
and not one red cent was ever spent by 
tho eotherthanmember oftheBarry 
College Republican Club for cam-
paign pu rposes. 

I think t hat is i about time the 
editorial staff start to take a positive 
attitude what is going on in school, 
not always taking the negative angle 
to write on. It is also time to stop 
muckraking dead is ues that only 
cause discontent among faculty and 
student alike. 

Journalists are suppo ed to take an 
unbiased view and report on what is 
really happening, not what you want 
to see happen. In the future how about 
getting the real facts and report on 
those and remember what Adlai E. 
Steven on once said: journalists do 
not live by words alone, although they 
sometimes have to eat 

Sincerely, 

Kevin Tynan 
Reagan-Bush Area 
Coordinator, Miami Shores, 
Bi cayne Park & El Portal. 

Cafeteria 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing thi letter a an account 
of a pecific incident which happened 
to in the cafeteria. 

Sunday. 16 I went to my 
rare Sunday night meal in the cafeteria 
and for my trouble I encountered a 
nasty incident. oft he A. R.A. staff 
members, Ed Wilcox , wa angered 
over a dropped alad plate and I wa 
the perfect victim for hi frustrations. 

As I went up for a econd plate of 
chicken. omething I have not done 
before. Mr. Wilcox asked, is 
you told him I had already 
put it back in the kitchen. He tarted 
to rai e hi and said to me that if 
I didn't have my plate I wa n't going 
to be served. 

Then he continued to on, ay-
ing he had better things to do than 
clean up people' third and fourth 
helpings. I looked at him. a. toni shed 

hi rude outbur t. I then took my 
plate. he reluctant!) surrendered, 
and commented to omeone behind 
me. i n't 

Before I do anything else he 
houted, me that plate I 

exclaimed that I would not. He aid , 
to 

Then he came around the counter 
and grabbed the plate from my hand 
accusing me of not being a student at 
Barry because I could not produce my 
identification card immediately. The 
man ha a bad memory he ha only 
seen me fifty times! The witnesse be-
hind me were ju t as amazed at . Mr. 
Wilcox a I wa . 

Later, in a confrontation, Mr. Wil-
cox aid I belittled him. I a sured him 
he did that perfectly well himself. 

Thi has been reported to Sue 
who listened well a nd assured 

me this was not the first complaint 
she has had with thi hot-tempered 
individual. 

Is thi where my money is going. to 
people who olate my rights a stu-
dent and human being? 

Liz Doctor 
Sophomore ophomore 



seasonGreetings 
. 

Christmas is 
Enchantment . 

. 

a11d 
into u'hal seems. 
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Christmasdream enchantmentdies

seasonaldreamsof Christmas . 
amid songsof cheer happiness

brilliant of a 
ll of of 

aloft a sktr of )!Old. 
7bale11UIIltllt's sucb daz::lill!llmrmtb. its difficult to em•,:,·ion colt/. 
!be dark i1 illlerlaced ll'ilb color. a dol/in!! sifboul/e of light. 
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~~· DorisBermudez

Letters 

the -
EDITORIAL pre ented a preceived by the staff 

member of this newspaper. 
The of The 

hourglass . in the 
1980 I school at barry ha e 

to formative 
articles of 

of rvice to the Barry 
community

to uphold and 
repre ent the right of the tudent 
body at Barry . hourglass
taff acknowledges that edttorial 

opinion and mu t remain 
:ndividual expressions The 
opinion pre ented on these pages, 
however, supported by the 
editonal board . 

to maintain the rights 
freedom of the press, The 

hourglass RG LASS the right 
to uncensored editonal policy 
rhat will not intentionally 
mi represent the fact or unduly 

I ues and articleswill be 

The staff an invitation 
to the Barry College community 

information and opinions, in 
to prese nt an informative. 

educational and entertaining 
newspaper. 

ETTERS 
THE EDITO R policy
This column belongs to you, 

the members of the Barry 
ommunity. The hourglass

welcome your comments, ideas 
and opinions. 

be afraid to be heard . 
letters to the editor mu 

be p operly signed. The edttors 
reserve the right to edit or 
withhold any letters not in 

eeping with the standard of this 
newspaper. 

Send your letters 
hourglass S Bo x 

to: 

The Ann ual Starlight Ball pu ts the campus in a festi\'e spirit. 

Teachers can encourage 
student. creativity 

gloriaPortuondo
Staff writer

vo u in a classroom 
and so.: o.: n. vour teacher punish a child 
fordrawi~g a picture du ri ng english

Chances arc you have. In fact. 
vou r teacher hasn't even asked tho.: 
~hild if he she has fin ished the class 
work . 

Still a notho.:r example: Miss
may write another poem on the 
back. I have another good ideaand 
the teacher responds. "Don't waste 
your handwriting time. In fact . if you 
wa nt 10 use your time wisely. check 
these papers for me." 

Of ccursc you ha e: !!laybe you 
have said them yourself. I use these 
exam ples just to demo nst ra te how 
creative activities are often und eresti-
mated by teachers. 

A .cautionary statement should be 
added: I do not advocate non 
work in classroomswhere studying 
should done. I am stressing the 
responsibility teachers have to develop 
the manv creative talentsthat most of 
tho.:child.ren ha1c.lt teacher
not to disregard somo.: of the thing~ 
children do after the) ha1 e fini~ho.:d 
their 11 ork. 

Do thc1· talk'' rhen 1-.o.:ep an <>ral 
expressioncorner ill'~·our room 11 ith a 
tape recorder (loaded. of ..:our,e1). 
cassettes \l-ith storie' unlini~hcd for 
th.:m to finish. pictures to tit lk about. 
You mal like to keep a chart with 
basic ruio.:s "hen u,ing the "Talking 

orner." You might want to be very 
strict with t ho.:se rule · "or the corner 
11 ill disappear." 

Do they drawThen you will have 
plent y of markers. penci ls. rulers. pa-
pers. construct ion papers. and scissors. 
You may provide a cabinet with. these 
materials and dispense these only up-
on your permission . .. 

Do they like to read and write? 
Then you have it made. You may start 
your "Reading Corner" right now! Be 
as creal ive as you can: include samples 
of paragraph format s. poems formats. 
and plent y of. books renewable every 
wee k from the school library. 

Children enjoy variety even though 
it might seem to you that they notice it 
once and never again appreciate it. 
Actuc.Ily they are fascinated by change 
and try to imit ate whatever is new to 
them. including what for you is school 
work. 

Yes. it's true. If you draw in yo ur 
class while givi ng a lesson. you wi ll 
find childre n im it ating what you drew: 
if you read them one. of your own 
perso nal poem ·. they will write poem 
for you: if you arc a good listener. they 
will become good speakers. You may 
want to read the poem childrenbe-
come what they live." 

Sister Alice Joseph will gladly let 
you ro.:ad it from her poems collection 
(1.-141). teacherkeo.:paclo>e · 
c. e on yo ur children. ob~ervc what 
they do that might hint something out 
of the ordinary. wnte it down on any 
piece of paper. and remember it for 
furtheruse .l fyou haveaglo beinyour 
class you may want to jot down some 
coordinate on a worksheet and. for 
extra qed it. have the children find the 
specific country. 

wordson Paper 

What I have been talking about, 
creativity development ." is a topic 
that has been left out of the Dade 
County Balanced Curriculum. 

our· Balanced Curriculum there 
is no time left for creative ideas, for 
sudden improvised subjects; we are 
a..:countable for every minute in the 
class

We have 30 minutes for English and 
45 minutes for Math, and so on. so 
that we end up with 30 minutes for 
lunch and 10 minutes for bathroom 
time (barely)! 

If you support the Balanced Cur-
curriculum then, please, disregard this 
article. because. for you, I am probably 
was ting my class room time. 

But I understand that ch ildren have 
other thin gs in their minds that need 
to be released. If and only if they have 
finished their class work . they shou ld 
be allowed to express them. 

By diverting these creative >elf-
expressions you might be having more 
time to teach a slower group or explain 
work to an advanced group. 

1 don 't believe in letting the children 
~it idly in their seats: get them to work' 
Have sheets of Book Report format 
clearly visible for them, and suggest 
u5ing them when the have finished 
their work. while you ferven tly ·kim 
through your plans to find orne addi-
tional. profitable work to give them. 

Above all keep in mind that your 
ch ildren are all different, and love 
them each for what they are. 

Any react ions? They are welcomed. 

by Carol Gorga managingEditor 
To change justicesystempcrcci1·ed 

a~ rascist by blacks a civilianilian review 
board 11ith its 011n in,estigat ivc staff 
and la11 1·er, ma1· be created to re1 iew 
ci ' ilian complaintsabout areapolice. 

So ro.:ad!> the report published by 
the committee appoi nto.:d b~ governor
Bob Graham to find th o.: cause' of the 
Ma) and July 1 iolcnce 1n Miami
ghetto. 
Miami The committee cito.:d 1 anous cause·. 
seeming!) !>pCcJiic to all riot torn arc~. 
that sparked thc riots and their horri-
f~lng aftermath. including poverty
. tum housing functiOnal illi teracy. 
'oting. inadequate recreational facili-
tio.:\ and the crimtnal justicesystem

l nfortunatelv. in the midst of all these 
tragic -.pecifi~ . the committee ironi-
cal!\ chose to focu much of their 
finding; on familiar ambiguitie~: "the 
failure of societyand the blackper-
eptio n of the political andju tice _ s-

tem." Thc'e v.cre the igni tion to the 
name. that engulfed thi geographic 
region. the report aid. 

rhe--.c are not nice findmg . 1ndeed 
the\' arc almo,t a~ 'tark a' the burnt 
out- build1ng' that nov. crumble into 
nothlllgnc, along \\\' :!7th A1enue 
The end re. uh tht:n. of the do.:ath and 
de trucuon. h ' 'o.:o.:mcd 10 bo.: ab--o-
lute!) noth1ng. lhe commutce told u. 

nothing that the newspapersand com-
munity leaders hadn't already tried to 
warn so many unhearing ea rs. 

Sidney J . Harris has a theory about 
committees. Perha ps it fits in well 
here. He ~ays ... committeesare use-
ful only to investigateafter the calam-
ity: before the leak begins to capsi7e 
the craft. nobody want to rock the 
boat o r rna ke waves. Any person bold 
enough to try is promptly labeled a 
trou blemaker or a doom day prophet

Dear governor dear people. why 
bother then v. ith more committees'1 

What n:suh emit from their confer-
ence room except perhaps a fcv. 
more chamber of commerce commem-
orative plaques

Ob'viously. the propo,al suggested 
b) Graham men are fair. objective. 
Typically. though. they lack any sort 
of effecti1c method for implementa-
tion. In other v.ord,. the) are real 
wea on the1r marketing and distribu-
tion principle . I reali7e that thi' plan 
~~a just rclc<e.ed and could be "tenta-
ti've." or '>till "rough." but won't the 
re1 ~>JOn ta e up 1aluablc healing time'! 

Propo,iuon: because of the com-
mute.;,· doubtable effeeti'vcne~. 'aid 
committe..: nulel hl' di olH·d. ih re-
'pon,ibilitit-, could , h,ft to more di-
reCtly. 1 ia blc ahcrnat 11 c . 

Resolu tion: with the cha nging em-
phasis from conference room to living 
room. with the direct involvement of 
more of the people directly invoh cd. 
efficiency could be increased. Thi 
time more than ever. motive would be 
coupled with opportunity. 

Is this lunacy'> 

Shakespeare has sa id that insanity 
sometimes is merely too much sani ty. 
(That could be backwards.) Member 
of the community say that they are 
more eager to cut through the bureau-
cracy. to begin the rehabilitative ther-
apy. The cancer is gone. the demon 
ra!>ci m is exorci7ed. It is a time ripe 
for rolling up hirt slcev~. nity v. ill 
make Miami great again. Too much 
time is wasted filing lengthy cliche 
ridden committee reports. 

The key then i finding the shortest 
distance and the mo!>t effeetilt means 
of travel between two poinb. Thi' 
mean!> getting out into the ~team~. 
\WCat i ng \Un. white and black to get her. 

:\l!an) ~car' ago. Martin I uthcr 
KingJr... had a dream. Lo.:t\ nor Martin
that i. lla!l not \OICI~ for blacksA\ I 
rc:m~:m her it. it had more to do v. it h 
cooperation and brotherhood
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college leaperswill 
still take the plunge

CeCE Olack
staffWriter 

Tradition is omething that brin~ 
people together ... it links people of 
the past with people of the pre. ent. It 
provides a common bond. 

Although Barry College has many 
rich and beautiful tradition . one of 
the most "pre tigiou ~ i the senior
Leap. 

The leap started with a Barry girl 
who graduated in the cia ·s of '57. A 
PatMinna ugh, a faculty member and 
a Barry graduate of the class of '58. 
remembers it. thi girl was trying to 
imitate a part in the movie, "Three 
Coins in the Fountain

"Everyone teased her." Minnaugh 
said ,l "and so whenever we sang the 
theme from the movie. she would have 
to leap around the room." 

The joke caugh t on quickly, and at 
the end of the year, the first leaper 
awarded Minnaugh the honor of car-
rying on the Senior Leap. 

"I wanted to die ," Minnaugh sa id 
about her receiving the honor. "The 
feeling is halfway between getting an 
0 car and getting a half a ton of gar-
bage in your lap ." 

Minna ugh explained that whenever 
the seniors ang the theme ong from 
Three Coins in the Fountain she 
had to leap . 

didn't matter where I was or 
what I was Minnaugh said. 

mad e me do it in the dining 

hall. at a dance, walking to clas. es. 
and e\en at graduation . My cia was 
unmerciful." 

The tradition of the senior Leap 
has remained here at Barry for 23 
years now.even though it has changed 
a bit. 

Somewhere along the line the song 
was tran Ia ted to Pompand Circum-
Circunmstance but the leap remained the 
same: big. high strides, with arms ny-
ing and everyone singing and cheering. 

The senior who presently holds the 
honorary position is Gina Abuso. an 
economics and finance major. 

Some students have never heard of 
the senior Leap because Abuso has 
kep t a low profile. But she said that 
the tradition is not dying. 

" I think it's great for school spirit
said Abuso. who h<\ made only two 
leaps to date . 

" I will make other appearances -
when they least expect it ," Abuso aid. 
" I don't want to wear it out." 

Although the leap can be performed 
anywhere (last year's leaper had to 
leap in a long gown at the spring
Formal), the dining hall seems to be a 
favorite spot to exercise the Senior 
Leaper. 

Abu so said that her class a nd work 
sc hedules don't allow her the time to 
eat many meals there and so conse-
quently her performances have been 
few. 

dateline Barry 1940

"\\'hen I do go up there. they freak 
out." abusosaid. "They loveit." 

Who is Abu o' choice for next 
year's Senior Leap honor? 

She wouldn't reveal any names. but 
said for all juniors to be ure that he 
was looking .. orne lucky junior will 
be cho en to carry on one of Barry's 
greatest and honored traditiom. 

Barry Carnival 
Makes comeback 

Don't look now but the Himalaya 
is coming! 

Barry College will be holding its 
40 Anniversary Carnival this Jan-
uary 29th. 3031st. and February I st. 

The Himalayawill be one of the 
featured rides among the total of 15 
that have been supplied by Megerle 
Shows and Rides. 

Tickets will be sold in advance. and 
at the carni val itself. with the proceeds 
going to a rafflewith prizes of $500, 
$250 and $100. 

The main pu rpose of this year's 
Carnival will be to try to raise enough 
money to deve lop basketball facilities 
by the tennis courts. or purchase a 
second college van. 

See ya 'll there' 

Hourglass readers, when they were Angelicus readers, around 1946

893-8008 

NESS KONDITOREI BAKERY 
.. 

Specializing in pastries and bread 
11801 W. DIXIE HWY. 

MIAMI, FLORIDA 33161 

" At Your Sennce " 

STONE~s 
PHARMACY 

Prescropt rons F illed As Your Doctor Would Have Them 

11638 N.E. 2nd Avenue 
ALL REV LON COSMETICS AVAILARLE DRIVE-IN WINDOW 

WE NOW CARRY RUSSELL STOVER CANOY 
.Emergency 

PL 9-6534 Se"Vice PL 9-3161 

BOB'S 
11500 N.E. 2nd Avenu e 

Across The Street 
From Barry College 

Delicious Food At 
Reasonab le Prices 
Air Conditioned 

Dining Room 
Now Serving Beer 

and Wine 

757-9116 
758-5052 

Patricia Minnaugh, Chairperson, Fine Arts, was Barry "leaper/ 
class of ' 58 

Movie review. 40style 

Hepburn's back: 
Catch her 

REM CA BR ERA 
staffWriter 

Hepburn' back and Grant' got her' 
Hepburn's back and Stewart's go t 

her! 
Hepburn's back and Howard's got 

her! 
Wh o's got her'1 Doe it matter? 
Hepburn's back' 
Now run to the Olympia Theatre 

and catch "The Philadel phia story
before it' too la te. You've never seen 
anything qui te like this . 

This is a comedy. a comedy of 
manners. a comedy of humor con-
verted to verbal combat; a con test of 
witty tongue with no clear winner. 

Hepburn is Tracy lord an arro-
gant Philadelph ia big-shot ( he ha 
money) of the highest order. a nd 
Tracy's about to be married ... for the 
econd time. 

Husband 1o. I didn't work ou t-
clear! evident by the film ' delightful. 
wordle. opening scene Don't a k me 
what I mean; go ee the film. 

Husba nd o. I. by th e by, is Cary 
Grant. Grant is just as big a big-shot 
as the be t a nd rest of them, but much 
nicer. 

Jimmy Stewart and Ruth Hussey 

are, respectively. a writer and a pho-
tographer from spymagazine ent 
to the lord' to write up the wedding 
doing and funbut 1t's when the mid-
dle class meets the uppah-uppah cia 

· that the fun begins. 
I say. oscars Call out oscars for 

the lead trio. Hepburn glisten ·, (watch 
her. she glistens). Grant sparkles (watch 
him. he really does). and Stewart al-
mo t teals the how. 

"The Philadelphia storyco:nes di-
rect from Broadway courtesy of play-
write PhilipBarry. a nd the play' star, 
Katharine He pburn herself. In the 
hand · of master director George Cu-
kor, it reaches nea r total perfection . 
Scrap that. Thi charming. stylish film 
is perfect. From Cedric Gibbons' set 
to Adrian's costumes. there's nary a 
naw from start to' finish. 

Also notable in the cast are John 
Howard as Tracy's too-stuffy-for-
word fiance ; Roland Young as ncle 
Willie; and Virginia Weidler a the 
outrageous younger sister. 

A P. S. to the know-it-all of Holly-
wood: I 

Grant and Hepburn are sheer joy 
together (weren't bringingup baby
a nd holidaygreat at the box office?). 
Bring them together again. please . 
Please! 

Now Open 
A Most Unusual Flower Shop "Flowers at Affordable Prices" 

LA BARRE FLORIST 
11842 West Dixie Highway 

Miami, Florida 33161 
Ph one 891 -5055 

·"10% Discount to College Students 
Charge Cards Accepted 

World Wide Serv ice 
Fresh, D ried and Silk Flowers 

Plants, Gifts, Antiques 

PAPERBACKS 
Sold and Traded 

SCIENCE FICTION·ROMANCE•SUSPENSE 
GIFTS • GIFT CERTIFICATES 

GREETING CARDS 
TUES. thru SAT. 10A.M.to 5 P.M . ---1!!11 



The 
entertainer

DORIS Bermudez
Feature Editor 

I hi~ holiday seasoni~ certain to be 
lively in terms ·of entertainment. Thc~e 
are the highlights of this season' lineup: 

Heading the seasonlist in theatre 
i~ 'e il . S Simon" I Ought to be in Pic-
tures." Opening Dec. 17th and co n-
tinuing through Jan . 3rd. this comedy 
will be presented at the Miam i Beac h 
Theatre of performingArt . For reser-
reservationscall: 673-8300. 

Another of , cil Simon comedies. 
california suite will be playing a t 
the Hollywood playhouse th rough 
Dec. 16th. For ticket information. call: 
922-0404. 

Today, through the 13th . Florida 
Internati onal niversi ty will present 
its rendition of "Cu Custer in his Ia t 
stand. For tickets to Custer call: 
552-2895. 

For more of local talent. Ba rry' 
Fine Arts Department will prese nt 
thingsthat Go bumpfor two days 
only. Dec. 12th & 13th. 

Until the 13th, yo u can also ca tch 

Miami dade presentation ol the 
musical. don't Bother Me. I Can't 
copeThis play \\ill be held at the 
North campusFor more information 
call: 685-4456. 

At the top of thi · seasonconcert 
li~t is the Beatlemania. This group will 
be in concert a t the . unrise Mu ical 
Theatre from Dec. 26th through the 
28th . For ticket information. call: 
741-7300. 

Following. Dec. 30th through the 
3J ·t. Rodney Dangerfield will also be 
at the Sunrise. 

On Jan. 16th. the host of TV's solid
goldDionne Warwick. will beat the 
Miami Beach Thea tre of performing
Arts. For ticket info rm atio n. call: 
673-8300. 

Looki ng a head . this seaso n's con-
cert ca lendar includes Sha a a. 
J ohnny Cash. and Anne Murray. 
Other possi bilitie are: Billy J oel. a nd 
Bruce springsteen. 

On the da nce ce ne. the American 
Ballet Theatre and Mikha il Bary h-
niko . will be at the Thea tre of Per-

forming artsfrom Jan. 6th through 
the lOth. Tid.ct> can be obtained b~ 
calling: 6 73- 300. 

On Jan. 15th. Fu,ion Dance theatre
tre\\ ill open io, \\ inter cason con tin-
uing e\Cr) Thursda). rrida) . and 
Saturday through April. Watch for an 
announceme nt as to the time and 
place. 

Movie opening in iami include: 
Robin Williams. the e\-cr-popular 
Mork . in "Popeye." Kris Kri stoffer-
son in ''Heaven's Gate." :'\eil Dia-
mond a the "Ja11 Singer." and Jane 
Fonda. Lily Tomlin. and Dolly Par-
ton join the office pool in "9 to 5." 

o after you've opened your Ia t 
present. and have grown tired of 
sticky striped candy cancs,just choo e 
one of the e enterta ining al terna tives. 

Beginni ng January 9th . a nd con-
tinuing for a month-long run . i the 
Florida premiere of "Getting Out." 
Written by Mar ha orman . thi s new 
hit i the story of a you ng paro lee a nd 
her pas ·age fro m pri o n to ociety. 
This play i a presentati on of Player 
State Theatre. Ju t ca ll : 442-2662. 

holidayseason gift giving 
... some suggestions 

ShirleyDRAKE 
Staff weiter

. Ah. yc . the Christamassea on is 
upon us. and so is the Chri tmas rush. 
We all look forward to spe nding time · 
"ith our fami ly and friends giving 
gifts. but there i a lso the dread of 
bucking crowd and tanding in lines 
at the store . Then. of course. after 
finally deciding on the perfect gift . the 
store ei ther doesn't have it in the si7c 
you want it. or they are all out of it and 
won't be getting any more in unti ' 
mid-Ja nuary. Typical. 

One way to avoid all that hassle i 
to 'hop early and to choo e unique 
gifts for your family and friends. ln-
·tcad of a tic for Dad. which ends up 
in the closet with the other 150 Chri t-
mas present ties. why not get him 
o meth ing that he can really use, a nd 

that will always remind him of you. 
Your gift rcnect your per anality. 

not to mention your pocketbook. 
When ou give a gift. it i a statement 
a bout yo u. so ' hy not choo e a gift 
that you feel renee! the real you. 

Today. finding a unique. and out-
of-the-o rdinary gift is not a hard a it 
cems. M o:t to res have a wide ariety 

of pecia l .gift a nd unique merchan-
di c. but yo u have to know what yo u 
a rc looking for to be able to find it. 

Here is a li t to help you choo e a 
unique gift for the special people Oh 
your Christma list. 

Mother: Fort he i.1 om who is willing 
to try anythi ng ne". give her a night of 
fun and take her to the Cra1y Hor e 
Sa loon. She'll love it 1 For the more 
conservative mother. a perso nal jour-
nal or writing book would be nice. 
She can write down pcrsonalthought~. 
letters o;hp w::p-Jf~ to pre ep·e. poetry
and so forth. 

Father: He is usually the hardest to 
buy for and ends up \\ith enough after 
sha,·c lotion to fill a bathtub. Gi\c him 
omethingusefullikca tcrrycloth bath-

robe. or an old-fashioned shaving 
mug with soap and brush. and he just 
might give you the car keys for a 
month . 

sister For the big sis. shO\\ her 
what good taste yo u have in art and 
give her an antique mu ic box. You 
cou ld pick it up a t an antique shop for 
a fairly low price. For t he little sis. a 
pair of roller kates \\ Ould be ideal if 
she does n't have them already. or a 
pcrsonali7Cd tote bag to carry those 
skates. school book or track shoes. 

Brother: Fo rt hat big brother. a ter-
rific gift would be a plastic holder for 
hi blow dryer that can be attached to 
a wall or the back of a door. For yo ur 
little brot her. try keeping him out of 
your hair by giving him outdoors ports 
eq uipment that he doesn't have already, 
like a world clas fri bee. autographed 
by a fri bee champion. Or try an incx-
pen ive electronic game. which will be 
noi y but 1 ill keep him occupied. 

Landlord : Do something really out-
rageous ... gift wrap your rent check 
and deli ver it two days carl). 

Carpool Companion: To that per-
so n who cannot function without a 
second cup of coffee and insi~t~ on 
bringing it in to your car. \\ hich half 
the time end up all o er C\ ervthing. 
give him or her a non-;pill coffee mug. 

Teacher: Other than shO\\ ing up for 
clas the last couple of days of chool. 
look for a book that is ou t of the 
ordinary so your teacher can take hi 
or her mind off schoolteaching. a nd 
the spring semester. 

MarciSl Singer
staffriter 

'Twas the month before hristmas 
and all through the 'tore .. sho ppers 
\I ere rustling and bu tling right! hrough 
the door . . 

Ye . folks. it is upon us once again: 
that time of year you have all been 
wai ting for is just two weeks away . 
Christmas. 

The word itself brings smiles to 
many but it is not jut Scrooge \\ho 
dreads this time of year. 

It officially begins with the catalogs 
arriving in yo ur mailboxe . T hi year. 
the retail indu try has taken full ad-
vantage oft he Christmas spirit. eiman 
Marcus offers. for those who have ev-
eryt hing. a deal that cannot be refused. 

You can become a foster parent for 
two newly hatched Ostriches. 

:"--O\\. you may think this sounds 
pretty unpractical. but Neiman"ant~ 
you to kno" these two creatures can 
hatch thirty to forty eggs a year making 
the cost of these l\\O birds 1500. If 
vou di,ide that into forty eggs a year. 
that \\Ould be about 38 an egg. 

I am sure that most of you ha\ e 
heard about the gimmick ~Pet1-shirt .~ 

Well no" the swiss Colon\ Shop 1. 
offering a petgoudafor gift gi1ing. 

You rna) ask \\hattn the \\Orld is a 
pet goudaFor 10.95. you can pur-
chase a "Pet Gouda Cheese" If~ ou 
rea II) \\ant to go all out though. '),1 1 s 
offers a "Holida\ buffet (a mixture 
ol sausages cheeses. etc .. ) for 25.95. 

When famliic gather. ju'>t ltl..cever:-
"h.:rc t:l . c the negati\C a'pect-. of 
Chmtma' drift a"a) \1 err) Christmas
m.J . happy '\e" Year. nd 111 ca c 
}OU forgot somcthtng Jefferson ts 
ha' mg i!'> 15 daj'> till ' hmtma\ \ale. 
14 day' !Ill Chn tma' ale. 13 da\\ 
1111 
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The playthe thing 
DorisBERMl' DEZ 
Feature Editor 

From Camelotto "Ain't Mi be-
havin'." this sea on's theatre lineup 
deserves rave re iews . . . and gets them. 

On tage at the Miami Beach theatre
tre of performing arts Lerner and 
Loewe's classic. camelotmade box 
office history. As the majestic King 
Arthur, Richard Burton fulfills ever 
ex pectati on. Indeed. Burt on is the 
legendary King Arthur now more 
than ever. if only for "one brief hining 
moment." 

The encha nt ing Queen Gueneverc. 
played b Christ ine Eber ole. gives an 
outstanding performance. and literally 
·teals the show from Burton once she 
uses her love ly singing voice. Butt hen 
again. Burton is K I G: he doesn't 
h<l\c to si ng wel l. 

.Richard Muen7 convincingly plays 
the role of l..ancelot, the greatest knight 
oft he Round rahle. by adding a touch 
of authenttcl! . 

Supporting actors. paxton whitehead
head. as the scatterbrained King Pellimore
nore. and Robert Fox. as Arthur
illegitimate son Mordrcd. keep Camelot
clot" moving at a lively a nd comical 
pace. in spite of its ill-fated lovers
Encore! 

Looking ahead this seasonanother 
musical that's sure to draw a crowd is 
My Fair Lady The distinguished 
Brit ish actor. Rex Harrison. will star 
in the lead role of Henry Higgins. at 
the Theatre of performing Arts this 
spring. 

Other cason events still ahead in-
clude Mark Medofrs childrenof a 
Lesser God and two from eil Simon
mon. " I Ought to be in picturesand 
"They're Playing Our Song." Other; 
arc: ThingsThat Go bump '' West 
sidestoryOliverDames at . sea
SugarCabaretAin'tMisbehave
in'.'' and much much more. Alrcad) 
featured wa~ Broadway's longest run-
ning comedy. Gemini by Albert 
1nn?u rat o. 

Another corned). "The Curious 
. savage wa pre. cnted b) Barry
Fine Arts Dcpartmcntthi. past month. 
Written b) John Patrickthi · produ -
tion combines quick wit a nd creati\ it} 
to achieve one fine performance. 

~or some Shakespeareanfare. play
ers state I heatre will pn:;cnt. Hamlet
Princeof DenmarkThis masterpiece
is the 1 ragic story of a son who '>ecks to 
a enee ht father\ death. 

Other cla,sics include nton Chck-
ho\ \ . "The fhree sisters·1 hi; pia is 
the account of the downfall of an 
upperclass famil) defeated by their 
O\\ n charming. weak and snobbish 
natures. 

lo put you in the spirit of the holi-
day~. Players State I heatre w11l also 
be presenting the Charles Dicken
classicachristmascarol

OfT-Broadwa) hits coming up are 
gettingout by marsha norman
lonestar Laundr) and bourbonby 
James McClure . and the chilling p\y-
chological drama . agnesof God." 

If you arc a my\tery lover. here's a 
lineup that'~ ~ure to intrigue you: Aga-
tha Christie's goback for murder
tenLittle indiansM for dial
muder and "The ncxpectcd guest

All considered, the rich theatrical 
lineup makes this an altogether prom-
ising sea~on. in term of both quantity 
and quality. 

The verdict 1s clear: the play'. in 
vogue this cason . 

GREEK and americanFood 
HOME STYLE COOKING 

GREEK SALAD, MOUSAKA, PASTICHO 
LEG O'LAMB, ETC . REASONABLE PRICES 

Monday - Friday 11 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
*CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS * 

SEVEN DAYS PER WEEK 
Nick and Maria's 

11701 N.E. Second Ave. 891-9232 

Clark's Auto Service 
Complete Auto Repair · & Service 

lncludr.ng 
Air Cond1t1oning 

• Certified Mechanu s • 
CALL · 754-6603 ll 

115 0 N.E. 2nd Avenue e Miami Florida .. 
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Who's Who' 
21 seniors honored 

CeCeOlack
staffwriter

Barry collegerecently honored 21 
of it~ seniors by electing them to 
who's Wh o Among Students in 
American collegesand universities... 
a national publication and scholarship
foundation . 

. ominated studentswere evaluated 
for scholastic achievement. extra-
curricular actt\ ities and community 
service by l'n Honors Committee. co-
chaired by Sr. Judith Shield associ-
ate professor of business and Dr. 
Ann Car'leal. assistant professor of 
Education. 

Forms for nomination were pub-
lished in the Barrique la'>t spirngand 
also in October of this yea r. Anyone 
on campuswas eligi ble to nominate a 
senior. 

Out of 46 nomi nations accepted. 21 
nominees we r..: elected to "Who's 
whowhich entitles them to various 
services, including employment refer-
ence services. 

"We had an allot ment for 35 stu-

During mealtime 

dents to be elected this year." Sr. Hudith
said. "but " e don't elect e\·er one. 
becau~e then it wouldn't be an honor

Following is a list of recognt7ed 
seniors and some highlights of their 
activities and accomplishments. 

Melanie Askew, an Exceptional 
Childhood Education major. is a mem-
ber of Lambda Sigmaand vice president
dent of both Focus Sand SCECShe 
has also been active in campusministry. 

Doris Bermudez is an economics
Finance major and Feature Editor for 
the HO hourglassHer membership. 
include Business Forum. History As-
sociation and Phi Alpha Theta. 

'ancy Bill a Marketing major. 
holds memberships in Lambda Sigma
Delta Epsilon Sigmaand i'> \'icc presi-
dent of Alpha Mu Gamma. She is also 
a Resident advisorand active in the 
business Forum. 

Constance Brudaa Business Man-
agement major. is the administrative 
ass istan t to the Village Manager of 
Mia mi Shores Among other activi-
ties. she holds memberships in the 
Business Forum and Lambda Sigma

college limits
publicaccess 
to cafeteria 

As of Novem ber 18th. the genera l 
public has been restricted to on ly one 
full hour of access to Barry college
cafetena dunng the dinner meai 
5:15-6 p.m. 

Timothy Czerniec vice president 
for Busine ., flairs. said he took this 
mcasu n: to tn ,ure that students re-
cetved firM pno rity during meals. 

"It started th t' ,ummer that pcopk 
from the Kennel Clubwere comtng tn 
to take ad\ant.t ge of a cheap meal." 
C tern icc satd ·I h.:) \vould come in at 
4 p.m. and \\ all at ou nd . being the lirst 
in line. getttn): the food fresh and hot. 
and staytng ut.ttl 6 p.m." 

" I decided 11 e had to do ~omething 
ahou t this."<. II.Tn tcc ~aid. 

Czerniecs;ud he took this action a> 

a resu lt of recent recommend ations 
from Sr. Bett y McFadye n. director of 
Auxi liary Enterprise and head of the 
food committee th 1 c itically anal_7e~ 
barryfood service on a regular has is. 

"I think our studentsshould be first 
in line." sa id C1crniec. who added that 
he "feeb s\rongly about this." 

"We will be wa tching thc,e people 
clo,ely. If thL·y do anything inappro-
pnate. li J..c staring. or maJ..ing passes. 
or JU!>t general I) maJ..ing studentsfeel 
uncomfortable. I may· ha\ e to take 
anothcr 'tep." C Czerniecicc sa id . 

People ha\ e been comtng in to the 
cafeteriarecently again because of the 
afternoon races at the dogtrack in 
back of Barrycampusaccording to 
C Czerniecicc. security guards ha\ e been 
'tattoncd at the cafeteria to enforce 
the ne\1 rule. 

Barry
Briefs 

barry
Briefs 

barry
Briefs 

tiday i~ the laJ.t day to purcha;e 
umque cra fh .tnd gift: at the !>tudent 
Fine rt · .'ale. being held in the 
Houndstooth I rom 11-2 and :I :J0-6:.10 
p.m. 

• • • 
barry college faculty member 

ha> been honoredby the floridaAudubon
duhon . Society \lith the conservation
group·, . pccial;l\\ ard for leader ·hip in 
de\ eloping a legislativeprogram. 

Harvey A. \hram . associate pro-
professor in the barry College schoolof 
. octal work\\On ht awardfon1orJ.. 
as a chapter presidentand a. a legislative
!1\ e chairperson

The . tate organization pre ·ented 
bram llll h.mengralt'd silver plaque

Abramsha' h..:en on the Barryfaculty
since 19 - · . . 

graduationschedules
honors reception Fridav. Dec. 

19th. :JO p.m . in the Red R.oom in 
Thompson Hall 

Rose and Candle 6 p.m .. Satur-
dal. Dec. 20th in the Chapel 

Baccalaureate Mass\\ill foliO\\ the 
Rose and candleceremony

commencement \\ill begin dt 
p.m. 111 the Auditorium

• • • 
The barrycollegecampusStore 1> 

ha1 ing a special lOCi off christmas
,aJe tht. alternoon . You mu t >h0\1 
your tudent tdentifirauo n card at the 
cash n:gi,ter to be able to participate. 

• • • 
...\ special facultyi Student christmas

mas Dinner \\til be held at 5 p.m. tn 
the cafeteria on Dec. lith . Ore" 
appropn.ttcly 

Timothy Colbert . a religiousstudies
die major. is \icc president of Theta 
Alpha Kappa and is involved in cam-
pus ministry. He is also a Resident 
Adviso r. 

Jacqueline Davidson is a Chemistry 
major. She is a member of Lambda 
Sigmaand Phi Alpha Theta and presi-
dent of the Jamaican Association . 

Elise Delancey, an Elementary Edu-
cation major. ha' been imohed in 
focus for three years. She is the 
secretary of Alpha Theta. and is a 
member of Lambda Sigma Delta 
Epsilon sigma and Kappa delta Pi . 
She is also a member of I.S.O.

Arleen Dowdan English major. is 
presidentof the English Associatio n. 
She is abo a member of Lambda 
SigmaPhi Alpha Theta. and the His-
tory Association . 

PatrickFarrell , a Business major. is 
a pledge for Lambda Sigmaand presi-
dent of the Undergrad uate Business 
Fo rum. He is also a member Samohrace
thrace. 

Lisa Garrison is a Religious studies
major. president ofTheta Alpha Kap-
pa. and a Lambda Sigma member. 
Other activities include active involve-
ment in campus ministry. and resi-
dence hall association. She was a Res-
ident Assistant for two years. 

Ellen Jarrellis a Biology major and 
secretary/ treasurer for Tri-Beta Biological
logical Honor Society. She is a Lambda 
Sigma Pledge. and a member of the 
Science Club. 

Maureen Millera History major. is 
a member of the History Association 
and Phi Alpha Theta . She is al so an 
ex trao rdinary minister. 

ChristineMoreno is a pre-law maj or 
who is vice president of Samothrace. 
Her honor society memherships in-
clude PhiAlpha Theta. La mbda Sigma. 
and delta Epsilo n Sigma. She is a lso 
acti\'e in the Business Forum. 

1980 Who's Who recipients 
r Ho ro. CarolineRyan • 

Diane Pinedaan Elementary Edu-
cation major. is a member of Lambda 
Sigma Kappa Delta Pi. and Delta 
Epsilon SigmaShe serves as president 
of focus

Gloria Portuondois an Elementarv 
Education major and senior adv iso.r 
for Circle K club. She is president of 
Alpha Mu Gamma and member of 
Kappa Delta Pi and delta Epsilon 
sigmaShe is also a staffWriter for 
the hourglass

Reed Shankwiler, a Biology major. 
and a member of both Tri-Beta and 
Delta Epsilon sigmais also president 
of the science club. and a Lambda 
sigmapledge. 

Robert Gallagher, a Business Ad-
minis tration major. has been active in 
student Gover nment Association. 
Presentl y. he is a member of the .. tu-
student affairs council the foxCl ub. 
and i;, act i\·e in\ ariow, spo rts progra m>. 

Victoria Stuart ts an English major 

and Editor-in-chief of the hourglass
GLASS. A Res ident Assista nt last 
year. she is a lso a member of Alpha 
Mu Gamma. Delta Epsilon sigma
the English Association. the Long 
Range planningCommittee and cam-
pus ministry. 

Michael Thomas, a Chemistrv ma-
jor. is active in the Tri-Beta biological
honor society and the science and 
Psychology clubs. He is also a member 
of the American Chemical Societ y. 

Helene Zaydon is a Business Man-
agement major and president of the 
senior Class. She is a member of 
Alpha Theta. the yearbook staff and 
the Fox Club. She is secretary fo r the 
student Government Association. 

Antonio Zumpano, a Biology ma-
jo r. is a member Tri beta the science
ence C lub and campusmin istry. 

The~:: studentsw:!l b:: honoredat a 
recept ion hosted by the Honors Com-
mi tt ee in the Red Room ofThompson 
Hal l at 7:.10 p.m. on Dec. 19th. 

The face of Barry presidency evolved
with time and students 

KennaCarroll
Sraff writer

In preparation for Founder's Dav. 
much rem iniscing has been taki~g 
place at Barry. An im portant tradition 
~hould not be O\'erlooked: the tradi-
tion of the college president

The founding president of Barry 
College \\aS Mother Mary Gerald 
Barry 0. P: she did not li\'e on cam-
pus. It was not the custom for the 
president to do ;,o. Rather. Mother 
Geraldisited se1 era! times a vear and 
delegated the administra ti\e. respon-
-.ibility to a' icc vice presidentwho did live
on campus

MotherGerald authori?ed construction -
tion of many of the buildings on cam-
pth a nd \I as responsible for the initial 
de1 developmentof the campu · . . he held 
the ollice until she died in 1961

Motherother Gene\ ie\ e Weber O.P.\1 as 
electedas the SuperioressGeneral of 
the Adrian Dominican Sisters10 .June 
1962and accord10g to tradition. <Jiso 
becam.: Barry president Bec<Ju e ,he 
had been a member of the college
faculty ;,he "dnted the president to 

li\ e on campus mother Weber and 
the Board of Trustees compo .:d at 
the tim~ of the General Council of 
Dominican Sistersters. elected Sister
Doroth\ Brownen<·. O.P. <b the first on-
campuspresident

Mother Genevieve Weber autho-
rlled the cnn,truction of tht• Library
She t til II\ e on campus

SisterBrowne'1<.: en served a;, President 1dent 
lr<lm 1963 to July 1974. .'he \Ia re-
'pon . tbk for launching the graduate
school of Social Workplanningthe 
library \I htch opened 111 1968 . ..tnd 
the \\ Wiegand building 10 1970 ] ht"-e 

\\ere the last new buildingsadded to 
campus. 

In 1973 in an agreement between 
the Co llege and the Domi nican Sisters. 
Barry became an independent institu-
tion \1 ith a self- regulating Board of 
trusteescomposed mainly ofla) lead-
ers in the community. It wa> this 
Board who initia ted tht" search tha t 
result ed in sisterTrinita Flood's ap-
pointment in 1974. 

sisterTrinita is rcspon>ible for he-
ginn ing the MBA program and the 

department of Co nt inuing Educatio n. 
She also started a comprehensive res-
tora tion of all campus buildings

In 1970 the Board of trustees is 
once again im·oh·ed with a search for 
a new pre president to take office when 
sisterTrin it a lca \·es in Ju ly 1981

current President Sister .\1 . Trinita Flood ~ith presidentEmeritus
Mothero ther Gene' Genevieve \\ eber 



Barry flag football
beats florida bible 7-6 

TER RY peterson

The Barry College Flag Football 
team played a big game on Sunday, 
November 23 against Florida Bible 
College. This was the decisive game, 
as Florida Bible and Barry both had 
one win each in their first two meet-
ings. The third time Barry College 
pulled away with a 7-6 win. 

The game was tight. Barry pulled 
into the lead on the last play of the 
first ha lf. Jim Golden caught a 4G-
yard touchdown pass from C h ris 
Delaporte. Then John Hegler pulled 
in a pass from Delaporte to make the 
extra point conversion. 

It took Florida Bible College till the 
last ten minutes of the game to get on 
the scoreboard. A pass of 18 ya rds to 

their receiver put Florida Bible on the 
board. The extra point conversion 
was mis~ed as a Florida Bible pass was 
deflected in the end zone. 

This was all Barry needed as the 
defensive team did an excellent job of 
holding them. The defensive line played 
well ; Carlos Acosta came up with a 
few big tackles by himself. The other 
linemen, Steve Miller, Carlos Torres, 
and Terry peterson did a good job 
with the rush. Scott Krohn intercepted 
a pass w hich stopped a strong drive. 

Barry a lso had good linebackers 
wit h Frank Gamberdell a, Frank 
Locantore, and Bill Bolger. And the 
backfield of Bob Gallagher, Mike 
Katz, Jim Zumpano, and Krohn did a 
good job at guarding the !eceiv:ers. 

Special credit this week needs to be 

given to the front live offensive line-
men: Lenny Capabianca, paulOrenic, 
Chris Stoball, Sal Sciortino and John 
Hegler. They did a terrific job holding 
off an impressive Florida Bible pass 
rush. Receivers Jim Golden and AI 
Franco helped quarterback Delaporte 
move the offense in the air and help 
Barry maintain valuable ball control. 
The ground attack of runners, Dave 
Coury and Bob McCall us, helped the 
offense keep the ball for Barry. 

A couple more games are being 
looked into for the flag football team 
to finis h out th is season. 

Enthusiasm for the program, from 
players and some supporting fans , has 
organizers of the Barry team begin-
ning to make plans to belong.to a Col-
lege league next fall. 

·1 he otTe~se of Barry College mens footbal l team (in white) 
begms to move the ball on Florida Bible College. 

PHOTO, GAIL Becotte

Co-ed softball ends season 
with victories 
Barry red team 

The Barry College redCoed Soft-
ball team finished their regular season 
play Tuesday, ovember 25, with an 
extra inning victory over Milgo 12-10. 
The victory put the Red team's record 
at 10 wins-4 losses on the season tied 
for first place and placing the te~m in 
the post cason double-elimination 
tournament. 

The team has rolled off 6 con ecu-
tive wins to fini h off the regular sea-
son on a tremcndou up wing. Key 
hitting has been a trademark as the 
second half of the seaso n ha pro-
gres ed. A team batting average of.580 
ha paced the Red team offen ivclv. 
Dave Mohr (.729). Kathv Brooks
Rice (.704). and Bill Bolgerare 
leading the hitters. 

Strong Defense with Tim Dimond 
at fir t base, Gail Becote at seco nd 
base. Jay Lower at short stop. and 
Brooksplaying third base ha helped 
the team improve on their slow tart-
ing year. 

Bob McCallus, PamHook . Bolger, 
Karen Dorcey. Scott Krohn. Becky 
Morman, Chris Delaporte, Kri Hatk-
barth, If Borelio u and Maggie 
Proudfoot have all added trength to 
the outfield. 

The Red squad began the double-
elimination tournament Tuesday. De-
cember 2, a t 9:10 pm at the Opa-
Locka field . The team battled for the 
fir t place troph y a nd money. If they 
can continue to find the winning for-
mula which ha ~orked so well for 
them over the Ia t 6 games. they will 
be a competitive team in the e play-
off games. 

softball triumphs in men's league

BILL Bolger
staffwriter

On Wednesda . November 19. the 
Barry College Men's oftball team 
won it~ fir t game in the Opa Locka Locka 
north Regional park Mens League 
15-3. 

Behind a strongdefen e that allowed 
onl} three run earl] in the game. the 
barry team conti nued to pile up the 
rum. a~ the game went on. 

:vlaktng >Orne mid-~ca on chang~ 
on defeme the team played a very 
'>trong dden~i'c game. Offensive!\. 
the barry squad got ke} people o'n 

base early and collected Home run 
from Frank Gamberdella and Bill 
Bolger to add to the offen 1ve attack. 

Larry DeLeonardis pitched well 
and the infield of ChrisRyan a t first-
ba c. Chri. Delaporte at second base. 
Bolger at shortstop. and Terry Patterson
on at third performed strongly. 

The outfield of Gambcrdella. Jim 
Bchre. Carlos Acosta. and Perry D'-
Agostino played ~ell together 

The team 1 onl} 1-5 but they ha\e 
tucl.. together through the tough umc" 

thi cason and the remaining four 
game houldprO\Cintcrc ttngforthc 
Wcdne da) mght team. 

Barry blue team 

LARRY DE Leonardis

The coed team enters the consola-
tion tou rnament with a 4-8 record that 
includes two impress ive victories over 
the Tightwads and Loose Cha nge 12-
10. plus beating the M i fits in an ex-
cit ing 11-10 game. Leading the attack 
on both nights was Jim Golden with a 
total of seve n hit in nine a t-bats. 
Golden had two ho me run and six 
runs batted in for the Blue Team as 
they enhanced hopes for the playoff 
cries. 

Leading hitters o n the coed team 
fo r the year were J im Golden with a 
.703 average 29-40: Mike Marengo 
wnh a .575 23-40: Teri Mart in with 
.462 12-26: and Kare n Camancho 
with .400 16-40. 

During the M i fits game the Blues 
came from seven runs behind in the 
fifth in ning and pulled off a brilliant 
victor). Charlie tepher o n began the 
rally wi th a single, advanced to eco nd 
on Karen Comancho's econd hit and 
scored the first run of the inning on 
Golden's double. Teri Martin then 
ingled home Karen. and Mike Ma-

rengo doubled home Golden . Kathy 
Meyers then reached first ba e on a 
fielder choice and Marengo >cored. 
After a walk and t~o more h1ts. Rick 
Meyer s.ingled home the winnmg run. 

The \II is fits ~Ill be the fir>t round 
opponent of the Blue> 1n the .econd 
di\ISIOn tournament that begms Dec. 
3rd and rum through Dec. 16th. 

~ ~ E .. · 
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To get a n 'A'. they took the 
teacher ho tage ...... 

BO ULDER . Colo. (CH) - They 
stormed the cia room, wearing black 
mask and carrying a bomb. Describing 
them elves as tudent-power militants, 
they took half the clas and the profes-
or as hostages. carting them away in a 

truck and shooting one student who 
refu ed to go. 

University of Colorado official were 
upset at these activitie on their campus 
- though not for the obvious reasons. 

militantswere, in fact, tudents 
in a sociology course on leadership; 
their hostage-taking was part of a class 
project designed to show the dynamics 
of leadership within mall group - in 
this case, the hostage group and the mil-
itant group. 

The bomb wa made of wax. and 
both the gun and the blood it a ppeared 
to draw were phony. But the surprise · 
of the hostages was real , far too real. 
say univer ity official . 

They have instructed Daryl Eva n . 
the visiting prof e. so r who teaches the 
class. to limit future s imilar projects. 
Evans himself has admitted that the 
students. while achieving the realism 
needed for the project, viola ted class 
rules by no t clearing the takeover with 
him and the univeri ty police. who 
could have misunder tood the "instruc-
tive" nature of t he apparent kidnapping. 

• • • 
Beauty contest turns beastly ..... . 

MANHATTA N, Kan (CH) - The 
Kansas State University Beauty and the 
Beast contest wa anything but a fairy 
tale experience. 

Sponsored by Alpha PhiOmegaa 
service organization, the contest was in-
tended to give a new twi t to traditional 
all-female pageants, while also raising 
money for charity. Conte tant pairs 
produced their own costumes, ba ed on 
the conte t theme. and then po ed fQr a 
photograph. These were displayed on 
campu and students were encouraged 
to "vote" for their favorites with dona-
tion . All proceeds were intended for 
local cha rities. 

Apparently some contestants took 
the conte t theme a litt le too far. The 
result was a prote t effort against vio-
lence displayed in the picture . Leading 
the movement was the campus Wo-
men's Resource Center. which clai med 
the pictures promoted exploitat io n of 
women and set up a booth next to the 
pictures photo di play to express its 
views . .loining in were two of the char-
ities the conte twas intended to sup-
port. Both the Regional Crisis Cente r 
and the Ma nhattan chapter of Head 
Start announced that they would not 
accept a ny funds rai ed by the Beauty 
and the Beast eve nt. 

• • • 
Chapin Mep> from stage 
to boardroom .... .. . 

HempsteadN.Y. singer
Harry Chapin is a well-known figure on 
college campuses for h1 many con-
certs on behalf of the World Hunger 
Campaign. 

But now he'll be known on one cam-
pus in a different capacity. Chapin was 
recently elected unanimously to serve 
on the Hofstra U. Board of Trustees. 

The chairman of that board expects 
Chapin to be an as et to the chool. ~He 
pro' 1de expo\ure to the pulse of this 
region wh1ch repre en!\ the attitudel> 
and concern\ of many of our student>.'' 
~a1d George Dempster. after Chapin's 
appointment. 

l University presidentjamesShuart
~as s1mllarl~ enthu\laStiC. Chapinis a 

n: 
po itive addition to the board and to the 
Hof tra communityhe aid. "He' a 
doer - I'm plea ed he'll be doing for 
u ." 

Chapin himselfwa unavailable for 
comment. 

• 
Students are uited to a ''T' ...... 

(C H) - The We tern look may be in 
this year, but there' no indication that 
fringed and checked shirt are replacing 
the old campu tandby. 

T-shirt remain popular among col-
lege students. who use them to ex pre s 
everything from political apathy 
vote. only encourage them") to 
their love of alma mater o r hometown 
("You haven't seen anywhere until 
you've been to .. to favorite brand of 
beer ("When do you ay budweiser
A recently ad crtised model let stu-
dents simply display a love for an) kind 
of beer it features miniat ure bottle 
decal of many different brands. 

Mo t T-shirts identify a place, a com-
mercial product o r a group. Iipper} 
Rock statecollegeT-shirts are report-
edly big on the . of texascampus. But 
some still reflect political leaning~. Anti-
nuclear power slogan> arc often seen on 
campus 1-shirt nuclearplants dcs-
tro) your roots"). as are slogan> that 
reflect cynicism toward big business
welcome to Amenca . owned and 
operated by Big oiland even toward 
campus fashions ("1 he Croc O'Shirt
the high quality of 50% cotton / 50% 
polyester golf ~hirt with the embroi-
dered pat ch of a dead crocodile"). 

The sh1rt most often adverti ed in 
collegenewspapers this yea r, however, 
is not aT-shirt but a surgical shirt. It 
comes in any o ne of three antiseptic 
colors operating room white. emer-
gency room green or intensive care unit 
blue a nd can even come with match-
in!! urgeons' pants. 

• 
Student leaders want poster 
power back .. .. ... 

CAMB RIDGE. Mas. (C H) - Stu-
dent leaders at Harvard claimed their 
a bility to advertise campus events was 
"effecti ve ly crippled" by a new regula-
tion limiting posters to official bulletin
boards and kiosk . In response, the . 
bega n publishing a weekly activities 
calendar, at a cost of $5.000 annuall y. 
One students leaderremarked that Har-
va rd ~is printing this th ingjust to make 
us forget that we can't poster where we 
want to. It' no coincidence that you 
can't publ ici7C a protest rally in a week-
ly (calendar)." 

Your resume can make the 
difference .. . between getting 
inteNiews and "thanks. but no 
tl'lanks" turndowns. We can 
sf'low you·how to market your 
QUjlijfications in the eest 
poSsible manner. WE CAN 
HELP YOU! Stop in at our 
office in the SUNRISE Pro-
fessional Bldg .. 915 Middle 
River Drive. Suite 408. Ft. 
Lauderdale. 

Special Student Rates 
CALL 561-2992 

t.rst~su 
p Off!!Y~t! Coast 
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0lifebegms at 40

Barry celebratesfounding 
ToriStuart \R r 
editor

It\ ah1ay~ nrce 11hen ~orm:onc re-
member>~ our binhda~. 

E>pcciall~ ''hen that ~omcone 1 the 
Pope the president of the l n1ted 
states and a mayor or'" o. 

barry colleges 40 anniversary ar~ 

la-.t F-rida~. ''a' honored b~ all the'e 
and more. 

president Carter declaration of 
the 11ed ol \o\ . 10-16 a-. american
Education week"'au~piciow,Jy corn-
crded ''it h Barr\\ 40th birt hda~:· 'ard 
Sr. I Trinita Flood 0 . f'. president ol 
BarryCollege

PopeJohn Paul II honored barry
and Sr. Flood \ltth a \Hilten blessing

a commcmoratlle recognition that 
''a' mount..:d and framed to he hung 
in I Thompson Hall

Henry Everett mayor ol Miami 
Shores cillageproclaimed:'\o1 . 14 a;, 
barry dayin hi'> 1011 n hencefon' a rd. 

Stc\ c: Clark Dade Countymayor
declared \'01 . 14-16 a-'> barry days
for the county

Maurice Ferre Miami mayor. rcc-
ognited the" eek of barryfounders
day celebration> by offi ially pro-
claiming it barryweek

But t hc,e \lt' re only a fc:11 nf the 
hrghlrghl\ marl..rng the three day, nl 
celebrationa' barry officially"'mo1c:d 
into till: :!bt century

Some oft he other e1 en!\ rncludc:d a 
-.pccial foundersday mass preceded
by a procession of faculty and staff
attired in full academic regalia. l he 
studentsabo proct">'>ed rnto chapel
according to cia., il:1cl . 

I hi M mass"a., wn-cc:lehratc:d by 
A archbishop Edwardard A. McCarthyh~. 
Bishop Nevens in' . 1-r. l Thomas Clifford
campuschaplain) and 1-r. DanielMaddedn
den . among other;,. 

f-r. Cyril Burke ga1c the homily
"hik the Archbishop contributed 
'ome clo,ing remarb. h . Burke hap-
ptly celebrated hi' 40th anniversary in 
the prie'>tl10od earlier thi;, year. 

After masse1er)One '"" in1 ited to 
a fried chicken buffett and the tradi-
tional cake cutting ceremony. Four 
cake., \\Crc actually prepared and 
placed around the cafeteria. but the
cakehad 40candleson it. Sr. Flood 
ceremoniously lit the fir;,t candle. and 
wa' as;.i>ted in lighting the other :l9 
with the he lp of >cvcral students

Other studentscont ribu tcd to Foun-
founders Day festivitiesby creating banners

c_An institution 
which has devoted 
almost four decades 
to its teachings and 
contributions for the 

betterment 
of all 

man kine\. 

c_Anthony c_Abraham 
Mran11 ; , !lllj)d 

4 181 .W. 8 th T Rt:ET 

to commemoratethe t:\ em. '\Iter hc·rng 
tudged. the banner;,\\ erl· ''rung den>-
rati\CI) around the cafeteria lor 
luncheon

•\hogcthcr. there \\ere 'o man) 
e1<.:nh planned that each da) had It> 
()\\ 11 highlight. 

On rhur,da\. :-\o' . 16. barryI hea-
t rc Department opened it;, 'ea,on 
"ith the comrc pia). the curious
savage play John Patrick

I he mass and cake-cutting \\en: 
J·nda~ \ ">pecraJ e1e11t;, . 

\ decadesball Saturda~ night'"" 
the fa,orite <.:1ent of the event for 
studentsalthough man) faculty [)ar-
ltCipatcd '" \\CII. Spon>orcd by the 

college :--;1 student Go' government . association
ciation. the party \\a> a high cia.,., 
affair. 11 ith a ;,election of music from 
the 40' through the 70pr01 ided h) 
the Frank Ardell Orchestra To en-
hance t "i' theme. guests\\ere im itc:d 
to come in a costumerepre,enting a 
particular decade

Founder's day Mass drew record crowd. PHO I 0. Carol Gorga

Held in campus cafeteria11 hich 
11a.., beautifully decorated tu resemble 
a nightclub rom the Big Band Era. 
the ball had a di>tinctly Copacabana
bana"' na, or and was well attended. 

Held 'pecitlcally to honor barry
founders those people and organi;a-
tions "ho have donated mo;e than 
$50.000 to the school the interfaith
convocationfea tured guestspea kers: 
Benjamin R. Epstein. executive vice
president of the anti-defamation
league Foundation: Dr. Donald 

Senior classmember Robert Gryder with S r. Trinita, president 
at resurrection o f traditional tree planting. PHOTO. CarolGorga
Sunda) \ highlight. ho\\e\er. \\a' 

perhap~ the highlight oft he entire cele-
bration weekend. rhc interfaithconvocatio
' ocation. held in nbarryauditorium. 
crystaly7cd all the thought>. feeling>. 
and me., ·age;, that had been poured 
out at the 1ariou~ events. 

McE' o~. senior vice president and 
national rrogram director of the National
tiona! Conferenceof Christiansand 
JewsandMonsignor GeorgeG. Higgings
gins. oft he Ll ... catholicConference
and a Voice columnist

A;,l..ed to '>peak on the rroblcms a 

Archbishop McCarthy(center)\\~ hief celebrant at traditional 
founders day en ice 

chu rch rela ted schoolma1· face in the 
80 each man ;,t res,ed t-he need for 
hope. and th.: rc.,pon,ih ili ty to a ·til cl~ 
pro laim tha t hope. 

"' It i~ not enoug h to be a n 'A' 
studentor 't he bt.-,t in your classEpstein
'aid. "'What i;, re4uired is tha t you 
ta l.. e the re~pon,ibility to pa rt icir><Hc 
in democracy. We shou ld face each 
day loo king fo rwa rd to the op portuni-
ties and the challenges

written in the bible and in,cri bcd 
on the libertybellthe words. proclaim
cl a im libertythroughou t the land and 
to all the inhabitant~ thereof."' Epstein
said. "'To me that is the awesome re-
spunsibili tv of democrac\'." 

For D r. McEvoyO). the "'challenge of 
the HO's i · a r.:cm ery of compa~;,ion 

and commitment. to be an im oln:d 
human being concerned a nd reach-
rng ou t. 

Msgr. Higginspn:faced his thought~ 
1\ith PopeJohn Paul remarl.. that 
brotherhood mu;,t he li1cd and 
practi;,ed. 

"' We must ke..:p our eyes. cars and 
con~ iousnesses '"'are that the rest of 
the \\Orld doe;, not share pro~pcrity to 
the degree \\e cnio~ it.'' he said. 

" It is the main r.:spomibilit,· uf a 
Christian college to keep ;.di'e t hat 
gr..:at sense of ..:ompa compassionfostered b\' 
the Christian tradition to hungc.r 
and thir;,t afterjusticc and not mere!~ 
gi'..: lip ;,en ic..: to it." 

"Congratulation;, to barry and its 
Adrian Domtnican sisters for being 
ju;,t 'uch a Ji, ing force.'' Msgr. H ig-
gin~ concluded. 

PIIOIO, R Andy Sidlosca0\(. \ 
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